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HUHSGItll'TION.
One jrrnr, pnynbln In nrtvunoi) S3. 00

Senator Simon, tlio Hilont man of tlio

puiintu, 1h making IiIh mark already.

Tlio DomouratH of Portland ficom to
Ijo in tlio agony of final dipnolution.

Alimka in it groat mining country, but
ko far Oregon is proving a greater ono

State Senator llrownell, of Clacka-iiui-

may Hucuoud Congressman
Tonguo.

The Now Ago in under obligation to
United States Senator Simon for favors
received fiom Washington, D. C.

It 1h a question as to whether or not
Dan M. Watson's protniHod visit to San
Fiuueiseo, during the holidays, is in-

tended to replenish or deplete his poli
tical forces.

(ienoral Lawton'H death by a Filipino
bullet is a national tragedy. Ho was
acceptably tho most aggressive and tho
bravest soldier in tho Philippine cam-

paign, No man in tho army today,
--whoso record is known, cau take his
place.

Public men whoso purposes aro puro
Holdout get into such scandals as that
in which Governor Goer IIikIh himself
in tho Plummet' controversy. If .Mr.

Plummor has libeled .Air. Gcer, Mr.
Goer's remedy is to piosecuto him for

it.

Since the beginning of the Christian
era and tho birth of our Savior, it has
been tho custom of his followois tho
peoplo of oery civilized country on
earth to commemotato with lifting
services this great event. Christmas
means much to every person, whether

it is the lisping baby, tho playful youth,
or tho grave old man, it brings its glad
tidings.

General llcebo, it is rumored on tho
streets, will bo the next Republican
candidate for .Mayor. General lleobo

is a very popular man and would cer-

tainly make an excellent mayor. His
effective work in behalf of Portland in
tho Fast lecently served to strengthen
him gieatly in this community. It
simply showed what Beebo could do

when ho eainestlv undeitook to do it,

Scnatois Simon and MoBrido have
been suitably placed on imiKirtaiit com-

mit tees. They aio in iulluential posi-

tions lo do good work for tho Paoille
coast and especially for Oregon. Sen-

ator Simon has been particularly for-

tunate, as a new member of that great
I oily, in seeuiiug Mich eminence among
tho great committee organizations of

tho United States senate.

ISowrunr (leer has denied Mr. Plum-liter- 's

impeachment. Of course ho

would, lie could do nothing else
but he was a long while doing it. Tho

Plummet' smoke became so dense that
tho Gcer coiistltueuey dually (Hhcov-mo- d

a Maine and promptly attempted
to put it out with a squirt fiom one of

tho state-hous- e chemicals. Thev suc-

ceeded temporal ily; but the tlio still
smoulders and will continue to

h noulder until Goxoruor (Jeer prose-

cutes Plummet' for criminal libel oi

confesses the crime.

THK SHF.UIFF'.S

So many men htno been named as
possible candidates for the nomination

for the sheriffalty of .Multnomah county
as to prompt the friends of some of tho

aspirants to make cateful inquiry into
(ho manner in which that ory ut

olllce has been conducted for

some time. As a consequence of this
investigation, let it Ih said totheciedit
of Shot ill Fra.lor and his constituency,

thoio inn fewer "possible candidates"
today than there were a fortnight ago.

Mr. Fra.lor and his oscellent staff of

deputies hao made a splendid nvoul
in the conduct of the shcritl's otllco.

Their methods hao Won especially

economical and, although an immeiiMi

amount of business has been transacted
during the past two or thiee years, en- -

remarkably low, showing a u.oit eco-

nomical administration of the a Hairs
of tho sheriffalty in this county.

In addition to that, tho inquiry de-

veloped tho fact that Sheriff William
Frnzier is a vory popular man and en-

joys tho confldenco of tho peoplo of this
city and county. Ho is beyond doubt
ono of the most qtiiot, most unassum-

ing and most faithful officials who over
did important sorvico for tho peoplo of

Multnomah.

England is suffering galling defeat in
tho Transvaal. Kven General Duller,
"tho chief of Britons on tho firing
lino," has been whipped. Tho British
army has suffered terrible loses in
nearly every engagement and has been
pronouncedly outdone in every battlo
of consequence. English losses have
been extremely and most discourag-ingl- y

heavy. Now forces aro being or-

ganized in England and it is evident
that all of the available "fighting con-

tingent" in the queen's domain will bo

necessary to tho successful termination
of tho war with tho Boers.

M'DANII-UA- FATE.

Tho McDaniel-Fitc- h murder trial,
which was closed on Sunday with a

verdict of manslaughter against the de

fendant, added an interesting chapter
to the criminal history of the state
Tho manner in which tho ease was
conducted by District Attorney Sowull
and Deputy Giltner, is very generally
commended for tho olicitation of facts,

under tho most dillicult circumstances,
which proved beyond doubt McDaniol's
guilt in the degree, at least, of tho ver-

dict rendered.
Tho caso was shrouded in mystery

from tho first. Although the crime of

taking the poor girl's life may not have
been premeditated, it was suflieiently
piovod, both to tho jury and tho com-

munity, that her lifo was destroyed by

Frank F. McD.miol. It was not
shown to bo iKisslblo that any other
person could have committed tho aw-

ful deed. Hard as the defense strug-

gled to intensify tho mystery, it suc-

ceeded only in showing that its only
salvation lay in defeating the cause of

justice, and tho jury evidently took
that view of tho matter.

Ilowovor, tho state was not confused
in its presentation of tlio matter; and,
in a summary of the caso, both at-

torneys for tho state acquitted them-

selves most ciodituhly.
Lawyer St. Ituyuur should be given

credit for n masterly defense of a crim-

inal of a low order of human beings
a moan, contemptible, characterless
skulk who sought to destrov the virtue
of girls and then laugh in derision at
their folly for submitting to his pas-

sionate pica for pleastuo.
The defense will move for a new

trial; but it is tho general opinion, so
far as The Now Ago knows, that l's

attorney should bo satislied
with saving tho disreputable scoun-

drel's nook from being biokeu, as it
should have been, on tho hangman's
scaffold.

TIIK COUNTY ASSFSS015- -

It is probably not tiuo that the Re-

publican county slate has been com-

pleted for piosoututioti to the conven-

tion in two or three mouths, but it is
quite certain that a part of it has been
1'iNod in the public mind.

Among those who am being urged as
a proper poison for a prominent place
on the county Republican ticket is Mr.
Georgo K, Watkins for assessor.

Mr. Watkins has for many years
been a conspicuous figure In the busi-

ness, social and political lifo of Port-

land and Multnomah county, lie is
now member of the ical estate linn of
Parish iV Watkins, most prominent
among tho realty dealeis of the state.
Ills reputation as a careful business
man in tho management of affairs for
itluiclf and his large cllentelage fully
wauants the claim for him as a pioper
candidate for the assessoihlp.

No one knows better than Georgo F.
Watkins the alues of properties in
this county and it is the general opin-

ion that no one better than Mr. Wat-

kins can perform the duties of assessor
of alueson those properties.

Hence, Mr. Watkins is being uiged
as a most available candidate for that
imiHwtaut olllce.

The New Age knows that the otllco

Hiliug in some cases o. train dinar ex- - that Mr. Watkins is competent to dis-

pense, general coht of maintaining, charge its responsible duties most tic-th- o

several departments of the olllce is ceptably to iho taxwpayors.

TIJE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

A MI5RRY CHRISTMAS. "?

What a halo of holiness there is in
tho word Christinas! What a joy it in-

spires in tho little ones' hearts to hear
tho family chat about what Santa
ClaiiB will do for children who havo

been good enough to warrant his favor
on that holy day. And set it is a mat-

ter chiefly of sentiment. Why should

it not What else could it be? But
thoro is in this, 18D0th year Anno
Domini, no now fact discovered con-cornin- g

tho custom of oborvinyg tho

day. Thero is nothing new in tho his-

tory of tho season.
Therefore, Tho Now Ago will renow

its orison for tho happiness, on this
occasion, of all of its readers, great and
small, and tho few remaining members
of mankind as well; and it will sup-

plement this prayer with expression of

tho hopo that tho now year may bring

v itli it greater prosperity and increased

comforts to all.

DAWSON-MACDOWEL- L CO.

rionioliT", liiM'HlorH unit IIi'oIutm for
Oi'i'KiMi Mint'" anil Stock.

The best evidence that Oregon is des-

tined to become a great mining statu is
shown by character of tho men who
aro engaged in developing and promot-
ing enterprises of this kind. A recent
addition to that branch of business in
Portland is tho firm of Dawson, Mc-

Dowell & Company. Tho individual
members of this company aro well and
favorably known to tho mining world
and their names aro a guarantee that
nothing but legitimate mining proposi-
tions will bo presented to investors.

They havo a largo list of most oxcol-le- nt

stocks and developed and undevel-
oped mines for sale. Call or write
them for pointers on tho great and
promising mining camp of Stimpter.

A Hot Old Tlnm" at Corririiyx.
Tho attraction at Cordray's theater

for Christinas week, beginning Sunday,
December 21, will ho that record-breakin- g

success in the farce-comed- y

Held, "A Hot Old Time," which is
this season more than duplicating its
hit of hist year, when it won recogni-
tion as tho most prosperous organiza-
tion of its kind on the road.

The success of the attraction is
easily explained. Not only has it a
consistent plot, a fund of humor that
is irioslstibly contagious and a liveli-
ness of action that, while escaping
actual violence, is both constant and
comic, but it is entirely free from that
element of vulgarity and huggestiveness
that has handicapped so many produc-
tions. Nearly all of tho music intro-
duced in tho pleco was written espe-
cially for it, and it was in this pro-diluti-

that tho popular "coon" song,
"1 Guess I'll Havo to Toliyjwph My
lfaby," was llrst hoard.

AVavi'iiy SiiKiir I'notory.
Tho now sugar factory at Waverly,

SiKikano county, Washington, began
operations December tl. This, is tho
first beet sugar factory to bo built in
this state, and tho second in the Pacific
Northwest. Tho fanners in tho vicinity
of tho factory raised about 100 acres of
beets this year, tho yield being l to 12
tons per aero. D. C. Corbin, of .Sjx)-kan- e,

owner of tho factory is paying
if! per ton for beets containing VJ to M
per cent of sugar and !t:t cents per
ton additional for each per cent of
sugar avovo 1 1. Tho average price for
the entire crop is about 'f'l.ftO per ton.

Taking the average yield as eight
tons, half way between the extremes,
this would give a gross return of .filtl
per aero. The cost per acre of tho
beets delivered at tho factory is in tho
ueighlMiihood of $2& to :U). This
leaves some profit to the average beet
grower, and considerable to thoe
whoso beets give yields of 10 or 12
tons per aero. Another year, when
the farmers know more of beet culture,
and aro in position to give their crops
tho attention they need, better rtsults
may fairly bo expected. This is tho
beginning of an industry which will,
if successful, become an important feat-m- o

of Fasteru Washington agrieultuie.
It will give the farmers of the Palouso
country a profitable crop to grow in
rotation with wheat. When the funn-

el's have learned the value of sugar
beet pulp as a stock feed, it will al-- o

doubtless result in an increase of live
stock on tho wheat ranches in the vi-

cinity of the factory.

NortliM ct Nolo.
Postmaster Winter, of Colville, has

resigned.
Spokane saloons aro compelled to

close at midnight now.
The enrollment of pupils in La

Grande's public schools is till, with 15

teachers.
Dogs killed 20 head of sheep for a

Kentuek slough rancher In Coos county
hist week. He has killed oue of the
dogs.

Read Tho New Age, for it is growing
moie popular every week.

The Stoioy-Ker- n Fuel Company has
purchased D. Hialyes oi Co.'s wood
business and aro prepared to till all or-de- is

for any kind of mill wood. They
aro the eeitainly tho largest wood deal-
ers in the city. Wood delivered to any
inlislisi in t lut 1'itv.

Portland Hook and Stationery Com-
pany will buv, sell oi exchange all
kinds of desirable books; new and

school books at i educed
of assessor Is one of the most important ' prices, S0:Pv Morribon sweet, between
in the gift of the oounty-u- nd it knows

1,,,ont aml VhU

the

bo?

the

I C. A. "Watson, Marine Drug Store, 88
i N. Third street, Portland, Ore. Spe-
cialties: I'leekenstein's Lung Balsam

tul Celery Seltzer.

Slimtll'K HALB.

In the circuit court of the state of Ore-Bo- n,

for the county of Multnomah. E. Ii,
Wntson and U. I), Ueektnan, partners Jo-
ins business as Watson & Heekmnn, plain-
tiffs, vc. the Inrch Mountain Investment
Company, defendant.

I)y lrtue of an attachment, execution
and order of sale duly Issued out of and Un-

der the seal of the above-entile- d court, In
tho nbove-entltle- d cause, to mo duly di-

rected, and dated the "th day of December,
ISM, upon a Judgment rendered and entered
In wild court on the 4th day of December,
IVJS, In favor of 15. 1J. Watson and U. JJ.
lltekman, partners dolntf business as Wat-
son & Ueektnan, plaintiffs, and njrnlnat the
Larch Mountain Investment Company, de-

fendant, for the sum of J2701.C), with In-

terest thereon at the rate of C per cent
per annum from the Itli day of December,
1!, and tho further sum of $21.75. costs
ond disbursements, and the cos.s of and
upon this writ, commandliiR me to make
sale of tho following-describe- d real prop-

erty, to-w- lt:

Tho west of the west '.4 of section ID,

township one (1) north of range six (C)

east of the Willamette meridian, In Mult-

nomah county, state of Oregon, containing
lfil.fiO neres.

Also the east ,4 of the west k of section
SO. township one (1) north of range six (f)
east of the Willamette meridian, In Mult-

nomah county, state of Oregon, contulnlng
ICO acrc.

Also east ',4 of the west '4 of section 31.

township ono (1) north of range six tC)

east of the Willamette meridian, In Mult-

nomah county, state of Oregon, contulnlng
1G0 acres.

Also east M of section 31, township one (1)

north of range six (fi) east of tho Wil-

lamette meridian, In Multnomah county,
state of Oregon, containing 320 acres.

Also the east 4 of tlio west ',4 of section
32, township one (1) north of range plx
(0) east of the Willamette meridian, In
Multnomah county, state of Oregon, con-
taining ICO acres.

Also the south ',4 of tho north 14 of sec-

tion 2.7, township one (1) north of rango
five (ii) east of the Willamette meridian, lu
Multnomah county, stnte of Oregon, con-
taining ICO ncres.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said exe-

cution and order of sale, and In compllnnco
with tho commands of said writ, I will on
Monday, the ISth day of January, lfnM,

at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., nt the
front door of tho county courthouse, In the
city of Portland, said county and state, sell
at public auction, subject to redemption,
to the highest bidder, for United States
gold coin, cash In hand, nil the right, title
and Interest which the wlthln-nume- d de-

fendant had on the date of the attachment
herein, November 10, ISM, or since had, in
and to the above-describe- d real property,
or any part thereof, to satisfy said ex-

ecution, order of sale, interest, costs and
all accruing costs.

Dated Portland. Or., December 14, 109.
WIMjIAM KKAKII2II,

Sheriff of Multnomah County, Or.

IUAt.l.KY IIUOS.
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STAI'I.i: AND l'ANt'Y tiltOt'KUtKS.

Corner 'I bird iuh". Ash Streets.
Tel. or. Miilu Hum.

Not for a Gold Mine
Wou'il I He Without

Tin is what n prominent MU'lety woman
fiilil ii few iIiuh iiko, mid what )Oil will say
Mier oii Inuo tried U
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Acme
Wheat
Flakes
Made Ouh li
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Mills
Co.

Portland,
Oregon
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MERCHANTS' BATHS

PORCELAIN TUBS.

Merchants' Hotel
48 North Third Street.

11. t I'oiu'h ami l' i

Telephone North 311.

KROGHMAN 5 HARTMAN

vHafdmafe, Tools

land Gutlery
Agents for ATKIN'S CELEBRATED

CROSS-CU- T SAWS

isl Flllsr sTItKKT. bet. Yamhill Hint Tuylor,
J'OUTl.A.ND. OK.

m woon.

tiK.Vl.KsT VTK ANN TENSION ATTOHNKY. 1

KoonfR OiW Kcllow ' HuliaiiiB.
A I'OKTLAND.OKE.1

"A man who is careless about his personal ap.

pearance, will be careless of everything else, q

from

Bix

Irst thing that
THE your attention

mc

HART, SCHAFFNER
6 MARX

is their smart, dressy

appearance.
are cut latest,

correct
have the right

t keep their
better than other

you buy.

SCHAFFNER &. MARX

DkSJJ II II
TAILOR MADE CLOTHES.

SamM
& Co.

N. Cor. Third and Morrison

MkMMA rijjiTiiiifiij;j;Tiij) "fchh TTLaB

CHRISTMAS INOVEUTIES
...AND TOYS OF KINDS...

Wo uro ready to nhov you tho finest of Japanese nml Chinese ctirloi, novelties, bric-o-tru-

silk hiualkcrchlcfs, embroideries, etc. All toys of all kinds to lcaio tho children at
Christmas.

ANDREW KAN & CO.,
Cor. Fourth and Morrison Stroots.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Steel and Wood Ship Builders.
Manufacturers of Saw nnd Shinglo Mill Machinery, 1'ollorn, Engines, Hcnil

Blocks, l)Kf,'liiK Knuliiea anil Loggers' Supplies. Steel Riveted Pipes Flume
and Dry Kllnn. Iron, Suml-Ste- el and Draas CiiBtiiiKS all purposes. Special
attention given to all kinds of repairs. Agents Magnolia Anti-Frictio- n Metal.

THE II. C. ALBEE COMPANY
DKALKIIS IN

SECOND HAND MACHINERY.
800 East Wot or Stroot PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
La Grande, Oregon.

CAPITAL, $u0,000.00; SURPLUS, $8,500.CO.

niUKOTOUS: J. II. Rlneliart, Georgo Ackles, J. D. McKennon. Joseph
PftliiiMr. P. S. Stanley. J. II. Rohbins, .1. V. Scriber.

OFFIOKRS: J. 11. Rinehart, president; Josoj h Palmer, vice-preside- J.
W. Scriber, cashier.

THE FeRST NATIONAL BANK
Pendleton, Oregon.

Capital, f70,000.00; Surplus and Undivided Profits, t53,82L78.
HESISItVE AUKXrS-Fi- rst National Rank, Chicago, Ills.; First National

Bank. Portland, Oreson; Chemical National Rank, New Vork, N. Y.
OFFICKHS AND DIRhCTORS: Levi Ankenv, Pres.; .M. Raruh, Vice-Pre- s ;

0. R. Wade, Cashier; H. C. Guernsey, Ass't Cashier; J. S. McLeod. W. S.
BerB, W. F. Matlock.

Depot Hotel
(DEUT8CIIE3 QA3THAUB)

I. B. Cor. Seventh nnd Glisan St.
Two blocks Union Dtpot.

f'OHTLAND .... OREGON
Meals 20 Centa.
Lodgings 25 and 35 Cents.

Meal Tickets for $1.00.

A. BLOCK, Proprietor.
Forncr proprietor Wuhlngton IToUl.

STYLE
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clothes

They in the
style.

They ex-

pression.
They and

shape any

clothes can

HART,

lEJJi

Rosenblatt

W. Sts.

ALL
lino

WOLFF&ZWICKER Ironworks

for
for

for

K FULL LINE OF....

.Electrical Supplies
Lighting of Buildings, Stores and Residences arc and incan
descent. Eleciric 1'ower for Elevators, Fumps and all Kinds
of Machinery.

Portland General Electric Co,
SEVENTH AND ALDER STS, BOTH 'PHONES 385.


